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TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1815.

Foreign-Office, June 13, 1815.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a
copy, has been received by Viscount Castle-

rcagh, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, from Lord Burghersh, His
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Ple-
jnipotentiary at the Court of Tuscany, dated

MY LORD, Naples, May 23, 1815.

PRINCE Leopold, of Sicily, greeted by the
general applause of the people, made his entry
into this city, at the head of the Austrian troops,

on the 22d.

The passage of that Prince through his father's
states to the capital, has been most gratifying.
The inhabitants from considerable distances flocked
tq meet him, and, having reassumed the national
cockade, brought him proofs of their attachment to
his family, and their detestation of the rule they
•were escaping from, imposed upon them by con-
quest and maintained by force.

By the Convention transmitted to your Lordship

in my last dispatch, the allied arms were to have
bean placed in possession of Naples on this day.
The popular feeling had, however, so strongly
manifested itself against the then existing Go-
vernment, on the 20th and 21st, that Marshal
Murat left the town in disguise, and his wife sought
the security which had been assured her, on board a
British man of war.

General Carrascosa sent to General Bianchi, re-
questing he would prevent the misfortunes with
which the town was menaced, by entering it im-»
mediately; and Madame Murat, by the same re-
quest to Admiral Lord Exmouth, prevailed upon
him to land a body of five hundred marines, to
maintain tranquillity.

Marshal Murat appears to have been fully aware
of the little support his usurped dominion, when
menaced, would receive either from the army or
the inhabitants of this kingdom: his children were
already placed at Gaeta.

General Bianchi sent forward his cavalry, under
Count Neippcrg, on the evening of the 21st. It,



occupied this city during 4^ nighjt, and/-pVeserved'
it from disorder.

Prince Leopold has na^u^ste'd, :?
of the kingdom, the }^«fetej;*'0
Officers of the army, to remain at their posTto
await the orders of the Kin.g,. r .^ , „, „... ^ .

Admiral Penrose sailed from hence to RjMafczd/
to bring His Majesty to His Capital. In a few
days His Majesty's arrival may be expected. ;.

Admiral Lord Exmouth arrived in the Bay of
Naples on t|ie 20th. The expediti&n. from Sicily is

tfiis

to-morrow on board of
ndous towards Gaeta, to

i, and will then pro-

<Sr.*Wo disturbances"o^«i|̂ i'1^erious nature have taken
place. The enmity against such as are supposed
frofc «ii^ir $igployraents, to .have been attached to
t1ie^ate'1GovefrnBilCrit h great, but the activity with
which General Bianchi has carried assistance to the
points where it might be required, has retained the
country quiet.

I have the temour to be, &fc.^

-»
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